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Gluten-free and milk-free courgette-avocado cake
1,7kg/14x121g frozen

Product code 592310

EAN code 05015091592315

Selling unit pcs

Country of origin United Kingdom

Brand Sidoli

Shelf life (days) 365

Net weight 1700 g

Energy 1639 kJ (391 kcal)

Carbohydrate 49 g

Protein 2.5 g

Fat 20.5 g

Saturated fat 3.9 g

Salt 0.38 g

Sugar 36 g

Familia Pro Gluten Free Courgette & avocado cake. A round moist gluten free courgette and avocado flavour cake,
filled and topped with sweet avocado flavour frosting and decorated with a sprinkling of pistachio nuts and cornflower
petals. Gluten Free. 

Ingredient Statement

Cake base (76%) brown sugar, icin, gluten free flour blend ((rice, potato, tapioca, maize, buckwheat), raising agents
(mono-calcium phosphate, sodium bicarbonate), stabiliser (xanthan gum)), pastorized EGG, rapeseed oil, courgette
(7%), glucose syrup, pineapple, cocos flakes (coconut, preservative: SULPHUR DIOXIDE) raisin, sultana, water,
raising agent: sodium bicarbonate, cinnamon, spice mix, stabilizer: xanthan gum. Icing (23%) icing sugar, cake
margarine (palm oil, palm kernel oil, water, rapeseed oil, emulsifier (mono- and diglycerides of fatty acids), natural
colourinf: annato, curcumin, natural flavouring), margarine (palm oil, rapeseed oil, water, emulsifier (mono- and
diglycerides of fatty acids), natural flavouring), humectant (glycerol), natural colouring: sodium copper chlorophyllin,
curcumin. Dekoration (1%) PISTACHIO,  cornflower petals.  This product may contain nut shell and/or shell particles

Allergen

Contains: Eggs and their derivatives in the product, Pistachio and pistachio products, Tree nuts and its derivatives,
Sulfur Dioxide and Sulfits
May contain: Milk and its derivatives, Almond and almond products, Hazelnut and hazelnut products, Walnut and
walnut products, Pecan nut and pecan nut products
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Consumer Storage Instructions

FROZEN. Store at -18 ° C or below. Do not re-freeze after thawing.
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